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LEGAL DEPi\RTMEl'fr

CITY OF AMARILLO

February 12. 2010

-nlC lIonorable Supreme Court of Texas
201 W. 141h Street. Room 104
Austin, Texas 7870 1-1 614

Itc: Amicus brief fo r Edwards Aquifer AUlhoriry and 71le .Stale o/Texas v. Burrell Day and
Joel MeDal/iel, Cause No. 08-0964

Honorable Members of the Supreme Court and Clerk of Said Court:

The Ci ty of Amarillo fil es Ih is amiclis leite r brier in connection wi th the referenced casco

'l1e C ity has included herewith twelve copics of this letter for submission and distribution to the

Justices orthe COLIrt. No fcc has been or will be charged for preparing thi s leiter.

Statement of In tc rest

The C ity of Amarillo is a home rule municipality which is the owner of approximately

262.000 acres of groundwater and groundwater ri ghts in seven counties across the Texas

Panhand lc. Speci fi call y, the City owns a legally defined interest in groundwater (by deeds dul y

filed of public record at the county clcrk's office) in Carson, Deaf Smi th, Hart ley. Ochiltree.

Potter, Randall. and Roberts counties. A port ion of these groundwater ri ghts are already under

active product ion as a munic ipal watcr supply source for over 200,000 persons, while the

rcmaindcr are held in reserve for future municipal uses. Thc City has a vested interest in the

holding of the Court in the referenced case.

The holding in the instant case could impact the City's ownership interest in its

groundwater rights. the value of those groundwater rights, and the City'S strategic plan for future

water resources for its residents and businesses. The City has a substantial interest in protecting
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it wa ter righ ts to ensure continued maintenance, developmcllt and growth of its economy and

indeed, the economy of the cntire Panhandlc region of thi s State.

Posit ion

The Ci ty of Amarillo cndorses the arguments and reasoning stated in the amicus brief

filed hercin by the Canadian River Municipal Water Authori ty. But the City is compelled to

wri te scparately in respo nse to the spurious logic offered by appell ants' and their allies: (a) if

groundwater in·place is a recognized property es tate or righ t, then every groundwater di strict,

subsidence distri ct, and similar agency would then be subject to paying em inent domain damages

when they regulate; (b) to avoid thi s dreaded cost , they ask the court to find that groundwater in·

place is not trul y property protected by the Constitution; (c) thereby, they avo id ever pnying

condemnat ion damages ground water in-place.

The City o f Amarillo believes appellants and their allies, while running fTom the specter

of condemnation costs sought by Mr. Day, are wi ll ing to trample cherished principles o r propert y

law, and worse, they invite thi s COlirt to join them in the stampede.

This modest amiclls cllrie brief will suggest a three step path by which thi s Honorable

Court can dispose o r thi s appea l without doing substantia l harl11 10 either (i) groundwater owners;

(ii ) the authority of groundwater regulatory agencies; or, (iii) the jurisprudence of thi s State as to

cither estates in rea l property or the Takings elause.

Argument

I. Groundwater May be Owncd in Placc, Even if Not in Pl'Oduction

In City aIDeI Rio v. Clay tall Sam Call Hail/ilion Trlls/ thi s Court refused to disturb the

lower court' s holdings that groundwater in-p lace is an estate in land thai may be severed frol11

the surface and transferred or retai ned by the surface estate oW l1er. 1

I City afDeI Rio 1'. Cla)'lolI Sam Coil Hamilton Tnm, 269 S.W.3d 613 (Tex. App.- San Amonio 2008. reh. pel.
denied Tex. Sup. Ct.. Dec. 11 .2009) .
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In allowing the appellalc opinion to stand, this Court reminded everyone that "rule of capturc" is

a rule of non-liabi lilY and, a qualification of the absolute ownership rule. The rulc excuses

drainage by producti on on an adjacenl tract, bill il does nol diminish the ownership inleresl in

,
grolil/dwaTer allY more Ihall it does for oil and gas.-

TIle City of Amarillo, as have most Texas cities, dcveloped long range strategic plans and

invested hundreds of mill ions of tax payer dollars in the acquisi tion o f groundwater rights and the

development of groundwater well fields. Mainta ining the legal underpinning of Texas

groundwater law is necessary lo r the City'S stra tcgic investmcnts in wa ter to remain viable. If

Ihe Court holds thai a party docs not have a vested ri ght in the nonproducing groundwaler

inlcresls it has lega ll y acqui red, then Amarillo wi ll have to make substanlial additional

inveslments to revi se ils strategic plans, with dire financial impacts on the taxpayers and services

oftbe City.

Consistent with CilY ofDel Rio, this Court should again affi rm that ground water may be

owned in.placc as an estate in land.

2. T he Groundwater Estatc is S ubj cct to RCllSon:lble Police POWCI'S Regulation , and Such
Regulation is Ncithcr Incons istcnt with Privatc Property Nor a per ...e Unconstitutional
Taking or Damagc to G roundwat er in Place.

In 8m'shop v. Medina COllnly Underwater COllSerWllioll Dislricl, 925 S.W.2d 61 8 (Tex.

1996). this court rcviewed the unique statutory authorily of lhe EAA, which is different from that

of all other groundwater conservat ion districts (crealed under Chapter 36, Texas Waler Code).

That difference was spurred by the narrow ci rcumstances of lhe case: a readily rechargeab le

aq ui fer under threat of federal intervention and cont ro l over Ihe Edwards Aquifer (pursuant 10 the

~ !d. aI6 17-t8.
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Endnngcred Spccics Act), if thc State did not move to regu latc watcr withdrawal from the

Edwards Aquifcr. See. Sierra Cillb v. Babbil1. 995 F.2d 571 (5 th Cir. , 1993).

The City of Amarillo fervently urges the court to write narrowly and clearly in the instant

case, lest its ruling on the unique cnabling legislat ion of the EAA be broadly and wrongly

applied to all othcr owncrs of groundwatcr (and groundwatcr conservation districts) in other

parts of thc state.

The City of Amarillo' s groundwater rights, in seven counties, are subjcct to the

rcgulatory schemes of three different groundwatcr conscrvation districts, each establi shed

pursuant to Chaptcr 36 of the Texas Water Code. Per their statutory authority, these districts

issue pemlits for water wells, sct spacing requirements, establi sh pooling rules, production limits,

and prescribe olhcr tcchnical and environmcntal requirements on all groundwater produccd

within thei r respcctive jurisdictions.

The City acknowledges their authority and believes Ihal reasol/able regulatory activity as

sct forth in Chapter 36 creates no diminution in the existencc o f the groundwater cstate the Ci ty

owns by deed From the surface owners. (In fac t, reasonable regulation cnhances the long teml

va lue or the groundwater rights bceause it assures conservation .) The exercise or reasonable

regulation over groundwater is no more detrimental 10 Ihe concept o f groundwater in-place as

private property, Ihan is Ihc long-recognized existence of an estate in oil and gas in-p lace

damaged by rules of the Texas Railroad Commission.

Aside from the oil and gas model, thc intcrplay between ownership of the surface estatc

and municipal zoning regulations) otTers another casc in point. Through zoning laws, municipal

govenUllents restrict private land owners as to type, size, and density of their land use, yet such

}Texas Local Gowmment Code. chaplcr 2 11 . codification of r..1unicipal Zoning Enabling Act. Cilies adopllocal
zoning ordinances pursuant 10 this statute and home nile authority.
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reasonable zOlllng regu lat ion that does not abrogate the essential character of the land as

privately owned real property.

Every day, people buy and sell interests in land surface and the underground oil and gas

cstatcs, subject to the regulatory authority of stale agencies and municipalities, yet no one

scriously contends thm there is an unconst itutional taking or damaging to that oil and gas

property or the surface. There is no reasoned argument for trcati ng any differently eithcr the

ex istence or regulat ion of the groundwater estate in-placc - at least ou tside of the Edwards

Aquifer where differcnt hydrological , environmcntal , and Icgal principles exist.

The court should find that , pursuant to it statutory authori ty, the Edwards Aquifer

Authori ty, may reasonably rcgulate groundwatcr in-place and such is not in derogation ofprivme

property nature of groundwater ownership.

3. \Vhethcr the EAA's Decision 0 11 Day's Permit COIiStilutcS Permissible Rellso l1:1ble
Rcgulation or an Unconstitutional Taking, Depends on the Validity of lhe Rules and the
Fairness of the Process Uscd by EAA; in Any Evcnt, the Courl Must \Vri le Narrowly.

As a genera l proposition, outside of the EAA, groundwater owners expect every

regulatory act ion to be marked by three sterling qualities. First, that regulatory ru les are based

upon sound scientific mcthods and current hydro logica l dat a. Second, that both the ru les and

nil ings arc consistcll t with the statcd plans and goals of thc district. Third, that groundwater

owners are afforded an unbiased hearing, consistent with due process and traditional notions of

t:1ir play and justice.

As noted above the EAA exists under a wholly different legislati vc scheme than any

chaptcr 36 groundwater conservation district. Property owners wi thin the EAA own, buy, and

sell groundwater subject to a unique regulatory scheme. Nonethelcss, th is court upheld the EAA

enabli ng legislation against a facia l challenge of unconstitutiona li ty in Barshop. One basis fo r the
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court finding the enabling act constitutional was thc legislat ive recognition that adequate

compensation be paid if implemcntrtlion of the act causes a tak ing. 8m'shop, at 630-31, That is

an implici t, if not explicit , finding by thc Legislature that groundwater in-place is private

property, Nonetheless, in 8m'shop the court reserved the specific question of whether the

plaintiffs had a vested property right in water beneath their land, 1d..J It is unclear, on the

summary judgment record in the instant case, whether the EAA has engaged in an unlawful

tak ing by ei ther it s ruling or manner of ruling on Dais pennit application.

Appellants and certai n amici seem to have seized on the dicta in l3arshop to arguc that

groundw3ter not in production is not a "vested propert y right ," thereb y excusing the payment of

condcmnation damages, First that fli es in the facc of establi shed principlcs of rea l estate 13w,

discussed above at Point One of this brief. Second, if thi s court is compelled to go there with

appellant s due to the language of the EAA legislat ion or other reasoning, then the City of

Amarillo urges the court to please write clearl y as to the limited and narrow scope o f the ruling

undcr the EAA onl y, lest it be wrongly applied to other aquifers, groundwater owners, and

groundwater di stri cts who are not bound by the peculiar wording and circumstances giving rise

to the EAA legislation,

Summan' & Conclusion

Groundwater in-place is a recognized severable estate in real property, even when not in

production, The groundwater estate, like oil and gas, is subject to reasonable police powcr

regulations of authorized agencies. Reasonable regulation of subterranean cstates in rcal property

per chapter 36 of the Water Code docs not in it self diminish the nature, va lue, or rights of those

estates or give ri se to per se Takings liabilit y. Whether a differcnt rcsult obtains under the EAA

~ But sec, FriemJsII'ood Del't~/upll1ent CO. I '. Smith-Southwest Indll.\'trie~·, IIlC., 576 S. W,2d 21, 29 (Tex. 1978) (the
rule of capture has become "an estab lished rule of property law in this Slalc, under which Illany cilizens own land
and water rights:') Any lingering doubl ahoUl llle answer 10 the quesl ion was resolved 10 lhe same end in 2009, in
the Cit)' ofDel Rio case menti oned under lhc first poilll of this brief.
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cnabling Icgislation and threat o f federal intervention, cannot turn upon the now-settled question

tha t groundwater in-place is a recognized estate in real property,

Because thi s case comes to the Suprcme Court on summary j udgmcnt, thi s case shou ld be

rewlllltied to the district court for a trial 011 the issue oj whether the EAA permif limit (both fh e

substantive basis for the decision and the process afforded to Day) was propel'.

Respectfully Submilled,

Amari llo City AlIOmey~

BY:~~
Marcus W. 'oms
City Allomey
Texas Bar 1 0. 1509 1300

Courtney Goodman-Moms
Assistant C ity Atlom ey
Texas Bar No. 2404099 1

509 SE t h Ave., Sui te 303
Amarillo Texas 79 101
Tel. 806-378-4208 / Fax 806-378-30 18
Inarcus.noms@am3rillo. gov
courtncy. good 111<l11-l11orris@amaril1o.gov

AHORNEYS FOR CITY O F AMAR ILLO, TX

Kri sto fcr S, Monson
Ass istant Solicitor General
Peter Hansen
Ass istant Atlom ey Gcneral
Office of the Attomey General
MC-059
P.O. Box 12548
Austin , Texas 787 11

COl/llsel (Or Amicus Curiae Calladian River
Munici{JallVater Authoritv:

Pamela Stanton Baron
Allomeyat Law
P.O. Box 5573
Austin, Texas 78763-5573

CE RTIFI CATE OF SERV ICE
I certify that on February 12, 20 I0, a true and correct copy of thi s Letter Brie f was sen t

via First Class U.S, mail to all appel late counsel and amicus curiae of record in thi s procccding
as li sted below,
COlli/sci lOr Defendant/Appellant/Petitioner
Edll 'lIrds Aql/ifer Al/tllOritv:
Andrew S. " Drcw" Miller
Kcmp Smith, L. L.P.
8 16 Congress Avenue, Suite 11 50
Austi n, Texas 7870 1
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COUI/sel (or Plaillli{[S/Appellees/Respondents
Burrell DaF alld .Ioseph McDaniel:
TOI11 Joseph
TOI11 Joseph, P.c.
909 N.W. Loop 4 10, Suite 600
San Antonio, Texas 78209

COllI/scI (or Third Party Dekndal/t/Appellee/
Cross-Petitioners nle State or Texas:
Brian Berwick
Assistant Allomey General
Environmental Protection and Administrative Linv
Division
Me-0 15
P.O. Box 12548
Aust in, Texas 7871 1

Counsel (or Amicus Curiae Medina COlli/'ll
Irrigators Alliance:
Thomas 1-1. CroOs, Jr.
Crofts & Callaway, A Professional Corporation
4040 Broadway
Avenue, Suite 525

San Antonio , Texas 78209

Coullsel tOr Amicus Curiae
The CitII orVietoria:
Michael J. Booth
Trey Nesloney
Booth, Ahrens & Werkenthin, r.c.
5 15 1 Congress Avenue, Suite 155
Austin, Texas 7870 1

COll1lSel (or 'he Amicus Curiae Texas
Southern CallIe Raisers Association:
J.B. Love, Jr.
Attorney and Counselor of Law
P.O. Box 387
Marathon, Texas 79842-0387

COUllsel tOr Amici Curiae Texas Farm
Bureau alld Texas CallIe Feeders Associatioll:
Mr. Douglas G. Caroom
Eno Peters
Biekerstaff Heath Delgado Acosta L.L.P.

Tom Poll an
Eno Peters
Bickerstaff Heath Delgado Acosta, L.L.P.
37 11 South MoPac Ex pressway
Bui lding One, Sui te 300
Aus tin , Texas 78746

COlli/scI (or Amicus Curiae Angela Garcia:
Marisa Pera les
Brad Rockwell
Lowerre, Fredrick, Perales, Allmon &
Rockwell
707 Rio Grande Street, Suite 200
Austin, Texas 7870 1

Enrique Valdi via
Texas Rio Grande Legal Aid
11I 1 North Main Street
San Antonio, Texas 78212

COl/lISel (or AmiClls Curiae Harris
Galves/oll SI/bsidence Districl:
Gregory M. Ellis
Attorney at Law
2 104 Midway Court
League City, Texas 77573

Charl es W. " Roek" Rhodes
South Texas College of Law
1303 San Jacin to Street
Houston , Texas 11002

COUl/se! for AmicI/s Curiae
the Alliance orEAA Pernlit Holders:
Devin D. " Buck" Benson
Lance H. "Luke" Beshara
Pulman, Cappicc io, Pullen & Benson, LL.P
2 161 N.W. Military Hi ghway, Suitc400
San Antonio, Texas 78213

Texas Commro//er ofPub/ic ACCOIlllts

Hon. Susan Combs, State Comptroller
LBJ State Office Building
III E. I i h St., Room 104
Aust in TX 787 11
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37 11 South MoPac Expressway
Building Onc, Suite 300
Austi n, Texas 78746

Marcus Norri s, City Attorney, City o f Amarillo

l'agc90f lJ


